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The East Orcgonian.

OSLYA FEW MORE YEARS.

xrr KLUNt

Only n f--w more years, and f shall be tone.Like the SrHt red cloud at break'nc of dawn;wuen oar wort or lt:e sem out just begun,
"We (ball watch the ictUnc of Life's sreat un,

Only a lew more Tear acd we'll be at rrt.
In the beautiful home 1 1 the Pure and West:
Our fw wilt have o Kit-t- l Krth' rods to picks.
uur uanas win no ions roar (tear onta cares.
Only a few store year to bear each croi,To weep, in bitterness, over each lots:
To tUlct. In sadneta. of days that are naat
Of Jojk that were blissful too blissful to last!
Only a few mora years to sine God's praise.
To walk In 111 puie. but difficult ways;
To faithful watt till all pain la o'er.
Then pass, atone, to the Golden chore.
Only a few store years to bear onr part.
To laugh and Jtst with bleeding heart;
To make sinners think as bannr and ear.
While, in iec ret, we bow onr beads and pray

40. rny father. It rouble It be.
Iiet Ibis cup of blt'-ern- Dassfrom mt!"
Then, alone, at the Fount of borrow we sink.
eircacie rebel tceu strop hou drink.
Only a few tnore years and we'll stand alone.
At tin enlrsnce, fair, to the great, white

Throne;
Trembllnc.yet trtuting. we'll stand and Walt
.imioe pitying angei open tneuaie.

HIS XlSTAKE.

Arnold WirAon, strolling up and dovra
the upper deck of the steamship Bothnia,
with a. fragrant Havana held between his
teeth, was (a most nnwonted exercise for
him thinking deeply; judging bv
At. " . " 1 i

nor,, - . . .
iua amira piaving auoui uis mouui ana
lighting up 'the dark handsome face.
was the. subject of thought at all disa
greeable.

It Bras, in fact, no less a subject than
represented some five feet five incites of
blonde humanity, in the shape of Mrs,
Iiav s governess. Mrs. llav herself li.-v-l

not, during the five days tiiey had been
out at sea, been saen above decks, but
Jtiss iiiomton braved both wind and
weather, and with or without her little
eight-ye- ar old charge, had bought every
opportunity to escape from the stifling
cauin into a pure atmosphere.

life on shipboard had promised to be
monotonous to Mr. 'Winton, until & land
ly fate and a chance introduction threw
him across Cecil Thornton's path

He had amused himself with women
all his life, and, of course, a governess
was fair sport. She should be very
grateful to him, that he, one of the lions
of Xew York socle tv, vouchsafed his
kindly attentions. 6f course, it was
merelypour pouter le temps. She4mnst
understand tuat tnongn certainly noth
ing 01 uiis or uis loregomg musincs
were apparent in Lis manner, as, just as
mey reached this stage, a slight figure,
encased in water-proo- f, appeared at the
other end of the deck; but out from the
water-pro- of peeped a bewilderinriv
lovely face, and over it broke a ravishing
ainue, as tie came eagerly forward to meet
lier.

I am so glad you hato come." he
said; "and alone, too. eed I throw- -

away my cigar? Mav I smoke?
"Certainly. I like, yon know, the

odor of tobacco. Oh, how good this air
leeisl 1'oor .11rs. Kir: bne has bees so
very sick to-da-

"And yon have been so much with
her, leaving me dependent npon my own
resources. There are such stupid people.
too, on board. But for the happy acci
dent o: meeung-yon- , 1 led 1 should ere
this have grown desperate and bnried
my sorrows beneath the waves. Xow I
only dread the day when our vessel shall
nde into port."

She raised to him then, her great be
wildered eyes.

aon mean, sue said, with uncon
scions pain in her voice, "that then will
be the end that I shall see von no
snore?"

"iio, no!" he answered, quickly,
skiriBg hard to dissipate the impression.
"I only meant that I should not have the
daily, almost hourly opportunities of
xieetxng von that we have here. Docs
me thought give you no pain?"

He bent his head e little lower as he
spoke, and somehow his hand hid from
new the little white fingers which
sestled upon his arm.

"Cecil will you remember these days
istess mgntai

She started at sound of her name.
Mr. Winton. you must notr she mur- -

xauied. iiow did you know it?"
"I think I should have known it bv

instinct," he replied. "In realitv. I
heard the child one day say Mliss Cecil,
when she addressed yon. It is so sweet
a same; I was clad to find it vonrs.

The moonlight failed to hide the blush
hk quick glance noted, and the little
nana on his arm trembled, what mat-
tered it? Another week on shipboard re-
mained to him. A week was an eternity
wiuiont some love dtvertisement; and
osoe ob shore, with his feet on solid
ground, if she had made a mistake, jlie

muu itut uu iUHg iu discovering ll
Tet as the days wore on he began to

realize that it would cost him, too.
Bomeuiing oi a wrencn. it lie were a
fabulously rich man if he could afford
to follow the bent of his own free will
Je would be almost tempted to link this
Ctrl s fortune lrrevokably with his. Her
beasty thrilled him. There was about
her a charm ao other woman had ever
exercised over him. It was npon him
in all its force, on the last night they
were to spenu together on board the
vessel. They had been talking long and
earnestly, and the night was growing

"I dread said the girl,
siuvering.

"And why, he questioned. "Because
it separates us?"

Sue uplifted to his sight the pale,
beautiful face, with its answer written
there.

The temptation was stronger than his
strength. He stooped and pressed a
lervent kiss npon the ripe, red lips.
The girl lay passive in his embrace.

At that instant Mrs. Bay, unhappily
recovered iroai her recent illness,
stopped in front of them.

"Mifie Thornton!" she said, in tones of
incredulous amaze.

Then she waited for an explanation
of the scene. Receiving none, she
turned silently away, in evident dis-
pleasure,

Cecil drew herself from Arnold 'Win-ton- 's

side.
"You said nothing?" she half asserted,

half questioned. "Why did you not
apeak?"

"There was nothing to eaj' he re
plied shrugging his shoulders.

"Could vou not have told hor what I
was to yea?"

"What is that?" he asked.
"You ask me?" she answered. "What

have your words, your kisses meant?
Did you ret love sse. Did yoa not mean
me to be your wife?"

"I loved you yes; bnt really I had
sot given consideration to the queetioa
of matrimony. Do not be foolish, Cecil,
I aaa ready to do anything in reason, my
dear, to atoae for any troable you may
get into on my account "

"Hush!" she cried, stamping her foot

upon the dock, her eyes flashing in his '
face. "Don't make mo despiso you
mora! Don't insult mo further by tv
single, word! An hour ago I loved you.
Think of it! An hour ago I would have
lived forever within tho narrow limits of
this shin alone with you, and considered
myself blessed umong women. Now, I
wonder if the wholo world is wido
enough to hold us two and give my con-
tempt breathing space!"

The scathing words left him no reply.
They still burned in his soul long after
her retreating footsteps had died away.

For the first timo in his life ho felt con-
tempt for himself, and the sensation was
by no means agreeable.

Neither could ho shake it off as the
days merged into weeks.

lie wondered, too, if Miss Thornton
had been discharged. No! he learned
that she was still in Mrs. Itav's service.
Doubtless she had made satisfactory ex-
planations, and Mrs. Ray had pardoned
the indiscretion.

This should have satisfied him, but it
failed to do so. He grew more and in ore
ill at ease restless, almot unhappy.

At last, like a lightning flash, it burst
upon him. He had been playing with
tire, and it had burnt him; he had been
playing with love, and Cupid had re-
venged himself. Ho was in love
madly, dcsjteratelvin love with but one
hoe, one thought, one wish, to gain
Cecil Thornton for his own his wife.

He came forward with outstretched
hands.

Thrice she had tried to check him, but
in vain.

Of courso he would have to ask her
forgiveness. For a time she might liesi-tat- o

in granting it, but in the end he
must win. After all, .bis means were
ample to provide his wife with every
ix)ni fort, and how her beauty woulil
adorn his homo ! 'Why had he been so
blind? Poor child! How terribly she
must have suffered !

The more he thought of it tho nearer
came the reality home to him. and the
more impatient "he grew for tho fulfill-
ment of his desire.

Confident and rejoicing, he pulled
Mrs. Ray's lell in the dusk of a w inter's
evening!

' Yes. sir; Miss Thornton is in the li-

brary," said the man who admitted him.
bhe sprang up with a glad cry at the

sound of his footstep, then drew back,
her face growing pale as she recognised
him.

'Miss Thornton Cecil!" he began.
"I have come to acknowledge ray wrong,
and beg your forgiveness. Oh, my
darling, these months have taught me
ray own heart, and how your image fills
it! I cannot tear it out. I was mad that
night mad. Now I am sane, and I come
to fall at your feet, if needs be, if but
you would smile your forgiveness into
my eyes, and My to me you will become
my loved and honored wife.

'Hash." she said, now very gently,
I am sorry for this, yet glad that I can

give you back a portian of mv forfeited
respect. More. Mr. "Winton, yon can
never claim. Mv love for vou was killed
at one "ell blow. I thought then that it
could never live again for any man, bst
I have learned differently, "i am en-
gaged to be manied to Mr. Clive, Mrs.
Ray's brother. I thought it was he when
you came. "We are to bo married next
month. It is but just that you should
know.

Just? Ave. with the awful lustice
which made of Harold Wintoa's future
life so barren imd cheerless a thine
just with tho justice which made men's
praise of John dives beautiful wife a
two-edg- ed sword in hit houl just with
the justice of his own outraged love.
which, too late, showed him his life's
mistake.

Kiss aatf Sake Up.
j

"What married life needs to give it new
tone and sweetness is more of the man '
nerasweUasAesiuntoftheoMwurt-- ;
ing uays. me teauuitu aucnuons
wmfrt lwfnT. miwif vovia ast nlML.nlw. r ' v ,

t, i. :.t. .t v:
oe music uics out oi ine voice; every -

unng is iaiten as a matter ox course.
Then come dull heary, Imd days Jo ,

rt'i'--' ' . "u, io.e iionor anu ouoj, etc., ;r. consequence is uiey oegin ny
UlCMinT Thnmtalm an ami via
always content with Urn mere wishing.

,

ery much oltno pleasure of courtship ,

is derived from the constant attention of
lwracs w eaca ouier. ancir asecuon
ior eacn outer a voices evinces useu in

very possible war. Everr sentence
1 ,a1 1 1.

lit tTitlor iint rvtr-- r IrwVIr a mnfiMi.. St ' mm .vt. .
on oi iove;every acxisanewwora in

iuv exuaosuess vocaiiiuarv oi love, will
and penotul saenfiecs are the more cm- - t

pmuic expressions oi ine spirit no lan
guage can articulate, no evidence de
buuc u u s tin ui uiiTuuoa aecum i
itself continually in words aud acts. At
the touch of cupid's wand the language

. I. , 1 cmore rapiu. uio ngnrcs genuer in
their touch, and the voice more musical.

j

Love is very like the silver jet of a foun- - j

tain tuat leaps heavenward; u denied its !

natural outlet it ceases to flow altogether. inThe love of courtship bekent bricht. ... . . . can. ... Iami oeauuiui throuch mamod lifo hr
giving it utterance or expression in ,

awords; and the mom it is allowed to
flow out in delicate attentions and noble.
t.l..r..i : .i. ... - ;

""iul "le BiroaHerii. mil oo-- ! A

1 ,

1 ltt-- 1 i: r ,i.. i , iCnlrrT a
i tho wife stronc i

l, - . . . ... . .1- -

""T T ,HUlt;u ,u fVrJ"'K i
pertaining to her home, and hor hus i

lands happiness. And the parting j

words of love from the wife give the
;

husband new conrago as he goes forth j
to meet the toils and difficulties of busi-
ness. The home is home only when
pervaded with this blessed influence of

I
j

jovc. bbu wie mamace vow sxiouiu not
be made once for all at the altar, bnt
should should be kept by husband and
wife "until death do them iart."

Husbands. talk to vour wives loving
ly as in tho early days of courtship.
when you wished to win their affection.
t lves, meet every show of tenderness i

from your husbands as you did in tho
beautiful days that linger so pure and
sweet in yonr memory, and your homo
will boatyjteof that heavenly home
that only is promised to those wlm
love.

Mr. Tremlett. tho British Consnl at
Saigon, mentions as a remarkable Peculi
arity of the natives of tho country tltat
they have the great toe of each foot j

separated from the others like the thumb
of tho hand, and it can bo used in much
the samo manner, though not to tho
same extent. This distinctive mark of
an Annamito is not, however, usually
teen in the vicinity of Saigon, but is now
confined to tho inhabitants of tho more
northern section of the empire, where
tho race has remained more distinct.
This peculiarity is the meaning of tho
native name of tho Annamite race; and
that the naafj and peculiarity are of
great antiquity is shown by the mention
in Chinese annals 2300 B. C.. as that (or of
those) of ono of tho "four barbarian"
tribes that then formed tho boundaries
of the Chinese Empire.

AMERICAN' KINDNESS.

Wo Americans have been lectured so
much by Europeans, notably by the
English, and wo have taken ourselves so
freely to task about many real and im-
aginary defects, that wo aro in a fair
way, if wo believe all we hear, to arrive
at tho conclusion that we, as a people,
aro well nigh destitulo or virtues. Lec-
turing, we opine, whethor from abroad
or at home, does very little gocd as a
corrective, partially because there is
such an excess of it, and partially be-

cause wo havo small confidence in tho
source w hence it emanates. As onr na-
tional faults have of late been so libo rally
insisted on, it might bo an agreeable
change, to our vanity, at least, to direct
attention to our good qualities, if wo
can allow ourselves to think that we have
anv left.

'o seem to have ono virtue, if no
more, and that virtue is kindness, not
confined to any class or State or section,
but shared by the whole people. Intel-
ligent travelers from tho Old World
Freurhmen, Germans, Italians, Russians
and Englishmen havo particularly ob-
served this trait, and have made rveonl
of it in correspondence and pnblUhcd
accounts of men and things in the big
republic. Even those foreigners who
have seen a groat deal to blame and
hardly anything to praise in the United
States have generally admitted that the
Americans are kind. Whrther they
should admit it or deny it would not
alter tho fact, for it is a fact that may be
readily recognized anywhere under a
limitless variety of circumstance.
Kindness is unquestionably a national
characteristic. It is seen in New Eng-
land, in the middle Statos, in the West
and South, in different degrees, under
diffenat forms of manifestation, no
doubt, bat it is still kindneai, positive
and unmistakable.

Whatever divergences of opinion and
politics of manners and customs there
may be iu the North and South, in the
East and Yet, the inhabitants of all
thoe sections are individually and col-
lectively kind, not only willing but glad
to help any ono who needs help, regard-
less even of previous prejudice or ran-
corous feeling. Wo are not kind on
principle or from policy. Kisdne is
an instinct with us, and an instinct
which we isce&rantiy obey. We may
hate certain men or communities of men,
or think we do personal contact is very
apt to disabuse us of the notion but if
they gt into tronble or suffer from any
evil we are prompt to aid them by every
means in our power a little more
prompt and liberal, perhaps, freta the
consciousness of a once hostile venti-men- t.

The mere fact that thevara un-
fortunate is enough to commend tbexi to
consideration and benevolence. We may
still reserve oar right or privilege
hate them, but we decline to exercise it
until they shall be out of adversity.

This was shown during the yellow
fever scourge in the Southwest. "Extra-
ordinary bitterness of feeling had existed
in the North toward the people living in
the infected district. Yet when the pes-
tilence broke out among them, spreading
anguith and death on every side, the
North forgot its animosity, and remem-
bered only that its ancient foes were suf-
fering. It gave quickly and largely; it
could not have been more compassionate
and geneidas if the ravaged puces had
been filled with their nearest kin and
dearest fnends. The South has a ier-itetu-al

grievance toward the North. It
has been oppressed, robbed, dragooned,
it declares, and many of the newspajters
speak of Northern men as if thev were
a body of despots and ruffians. Vever-thsles- s,

if some great calamity should
occur to the North, the South" weald,
doubtless, labor zealously to alleviate
our dUtresses as we have alleviated its
afflictions in other days, Many South-
erners aptear to as wrong-heade- in- -
nacibly prejudiced, tryannical.even liar- -
barons; but we arc prepared to beieve
that, if the North were in affliction, they.... ... . ...vim il vtni iMIft ttiAir r4tinnltf r I

feu.

not help acting like American citizens.
During tho civil war. which

nnaroidably one of the bitterest
oi sndi contests, the soldiers who
foagllt uall each other in the field
were often generous, even.....
chivalrv that would hav-- shamed all..;-- . n.. . .

n.1 in inr, n..i,, ,

,niw ,.v i t...i u
ia ..i .1"WU JUtHiUlKI i-- UlTUCMf AUU JU1

mi .1 tit mj Wf m, I w A wa I JkllASi f iM s a w a. t. a a.tM4M MtO HMO UJC1
jwagc. rrofesrional slayers arc. whenv,;..,.:.i

Noboav who has traveled in th?Re
..nblic and nsed his eves can fail to have

nT. !... i
. . .? - ... . ... . . .- -J

in tue tniniy reiueu est or the crowded
East, on the frontier or in the bustlintr
capital, iun uneas is not connne t to any
ciass, eituer. x.vcn in the metropolis,
where persons are naturally more ab--
sorbed in their own affairs than they are

minor towns, nearly everybody is
Ml: l i l -wining 10 iriui a ueipmg uarui, or ojicn

hie purse when help or money is wanted.
uorse iat is in iiroadway; a dozen men

volunteer at once to eel him up. A stran
gcr asks. tho way; he is instantly directed.

cas of pharitir i. i,rn. .t11.
I""!'"; vui-- .1 woman is an- -

.- (j uut uu uuui, unit tu iiniim ner.
It is

.
not so, to any. .such extent, at least.

m me uid t orld. There are perins
there whose business it is to lend assist--
ance; establishments which are created
to give succor. Thoreforo, the people.
especially ine prosjcrous and pnvi- -
legeu, regain miscellaneous Kindness as
noaffah of theirs, Thero aro such ofh
cent and institutions here also: bnt we
do not wait for functionary or routine
whe we seo perplexity or" troublo or
suffering before us. Ve arc a sym
pathetic race. A democracy makes
sympathy, sympathy makes kindness,
and kinunss should cover a niultitndo
of tins.

Bret Scoxr Pcodcct. The continent
of Europe now produces from beeut more
than one-four- th of all the sugar of all
kinds made in all part of the world.
France makes 451.000 tons; Germany,
290,000; Austria, 203.000; Russia. 150.-00- 0;

Belgium, 80,000; Holland and
Sweden. .'IT. 000 in .11 1 on IWY)

Franco has about COO sugar 'factories, and
about as many distilleries for beet spirits
and for beet suirar molasses. In this
country capitalists aro awakening to tho
importance of this branch of manufao-tui- e,

and already immense establish-
ments havo been organized in some of
the Eastern States. Tho pratrios of the
West afford tho finest field for tho cheap
production of the beet.

About ono in every thirty ad lit
males, and one in every fifteen fcmal s,
says Mr. F. Galton, whenovcr they think

numerals, ace them in a vivid mental
picture! and each number always occu-
pies tho same relative position in their
fl!d of view.

no-T-
ed

or inwltol; there is always a. ...... . . ,

Obo Phase or tho Clrll War.

I went ono day, just after Longstrcet
abandoned tho siege, to seo tho Chief
Surgeon, to secttro his certificate to tho
paiers of n brother otllccr who hail ten-
dered his resignation, on account of total
disability, arising from wounds and in-
juries received in tho lino of duty. I
fitiled to find the doctor in his office. It
was about tho dinner hour. I pushed
my way past servants and flunkoys to his
private quarters in the second story of a
handsome mansion. There, in a n'chly-furnish- ed

room stood a table loaded
with mora than tho delicacies of anv ono
season. A savorv roast of Iteof smoked
in the center. There were dishes and
dishes of vegetables; great cut-glas- s

stands were heaped with fruits, while
dishes to match were filled with canned
Ieaohcs and other tempting viands. It
was a dinner fit for a king. Tho liquids
had not beeu overlooked. There stood
on a sideboard a Itottlc of the
splendid whiskey furnished to tho
Medical Department, and a couple of
bottles of wine. The docter was not
there, having halted in the lower room to
wash and touch up his toilet. Alout
tho time I had completed tho survey
indicated here ho entoml. I was seated
in an easy chair, and I retained my seat.
He glared at me a moment. Then ho
prowled at me in a voice meant to bo very
fierce:

" What do you waut them?"
"I came to'soe yon, sir. about signing

Uio certificate of disability of Captain
, It has been signed by his llegi-meata- l,

BrigadicrandDiviMonSargeon,
and yon wem to delay it out of a spirit
of pure cusseducss. The Captain is
poor. You have cow detained him here
two weeks for no other reason conceiv-
able to me titan to show how near and
devilishly cruel you can le. If you
dont sign the jers, I shall prepare a
history of the case, and carry it to Gen.
Burnside in ron.

The old ruffian stared at me in silent
and blank amazement a I aron and
walked oat of the room. He tignd the
certificate, and it was promptly sent to
Uio Captain through the regular
channels, and a worthy and brave off-
icer got oat of tho battered, ruined,
half-starve- d town and to his family
barely in time to save his life. It was
a common habit of this Chief Surgeon
to altuse both officer aad men, who
would endure his abo in the most
scandalous langnsge. 1 stood ia hss
otfice one day for an hour waiting for a
Umid Lieutenant to get his tarn to talk
with the medical magnate. He had a
railing around the portion of tho room
he occupied, ami the most contemptible
flunkey I ever beheld in charge of the
entrance gate. Not a soul of all the poor
fellows who came bnt was roundly
chixmI and abused, though some of them
were on cratches, the result of recent
woasds. They had leen starving in
hospital while this old brute, and the
other heedless aad cruel brutes about
headquarters, had beea devouring the
delicacies snt for their relief by the toa.
from friends at hoae. and by the grand
relief associations which sprung up to
meet the great emergency.

I often wondered that' the oSrers of
the line and the men under them en-
dured these oatrages with comparative
indifference. Were it to do again I
doubt if the counnands, rntSans and
thieves would fare as well or come off as
little harmed as they did. The true
story of the Quartermaster, Commissary
aad Jledica: .Department has some deep
and damning shade of rascality and
ciuelty in its lines. Cutcmxati Kufpurer.

NcI1ob.

She gathered the pleasures of a long
life into a few years, enjovM them all;
drank the delicious cup to the lees; then.
even while planning sew eeoqucsts.
there was a sharp long, a low err. and
the petted womau wan so suddenly trans
lated thai Ioiy' nlrn ret
Was e li-o- o oo hrr lip. sad oo her ebek
A&4 !est! pu Cat bad notaJvaacal itrt
She was not a great artist, not a pure
woman; but she bad a quick brain and
was given the fatal gift of beauty to such
a degree that it is not, perhaps, strango
if, with her training ami surronndiuxs,
under the flatterv that canto to pay court
to her exquisite loveliness, she could se
nothing uf heaven more delicious than
this enchanting world, and could form
no thought of bell worse than the con-
templation of a time when her beauty
would disaptx-a- r aud the voices of flat-
tery around her would grow still. But
all that was spared her. She went from
a feast into the silence, and the change
was so sudden tltat even the divine face
had not time to throw off its sxnilo of
triumph before it becamo transfixed.
Thero will be many a moral drawn from
her life and death. i e havo none to
draw. She seemed from the first to be
one of nature whims; as though amid
tho disease, deformity and suffering of
the world the intention had leen to show
one winsome picture which should Ust
like a ray ox sunlight, without any shade
of dimness until the shutter was let down
and it was ell at onco darkened. She
lived a butterfly's life; the homage of
two continents was bestowed upon her
golden wines; tho kraces dsn col around
hor cradle; tho god of pleasure stole
for her tho cestus of love's goddess, and
it did not have to be chanced to tit ex
actly her waist; Cupid loaned her his
full quiver of arrows; Erato was her
god-moth- and Siva her life long com
panion. There will bo aged women who
will envy her. her death; there will b
jealous women who will bo glad to think
sho is no more, and there will be men
who, without having a right to, will in
secret grieve that tho light has gone out
lorover irom tho divine eyes of tho en
chantress. Tho world at lanre'will ro
mcmi-c- r ner as men rcmcmucr some
nnilo picture of somo old master, in
which Uiero was such exquisite, art inter-
woven, that in Razing, the looker-o- n for
gets that there is anyUiing to tnko execjt- -
nous 10. ciio uau nor.

The tea-o- n flnu. th tmterst will
Ernluranre, foret'tht. treotib and skill;
A (wircl woman, nobly platn Hi,
To wsira, to comfort aod com m .!!.
But rather sho was

A err In re not too brisM nr cxiFor human na'ora'a daily fiKl;
Kor'ra- - sleat sorrow. lmpi w!e.lral, tfianie, lore.kioea, tests rd trnllra.

Sail Jjnkc Tribune.

In Uio 1 st aeronautical ascent which
was mailo at Romo ou Monday, Juno 13,
by M. Jovis, M. Desmarct, one of the
aeronauts, tried with success to take
photographs of tho laud below. About
fifteen different views were taken by
him. Tito car had a hole in tho center,
and tho photographic apparatus was sup-
plied with a patent obturator workiug in
ono htindrcth of a second. Tito photo-
graphs were taken by instantaneous pro
cess.

The Ontario correspondent of the Colo
nics and India state that the construc
tion of the lone-talke- d --of railway across
the island of Newfoundland has at length
been decided upon; it will lx 350 miles
ong, and will be of great benefit to the

lslaBil.

Seme htraage Arocatleas.

Said a witness nndar cross-examinatio-

"I am an early-calle- r. I calls
different tradesmen at early hours, from
1 till 5:30 in the morning, and that is
how 1 get my living. I goU up between
VI and 1; I goes to bed at G and sleeps
till tho afternoon. I calls bakora be-
tween 1 and 2 tho bakers are tho earli-
est of all." What sort of a living he
made is not recorded. A pound a week,
wo should say, would lw the outside
figure, and to earn that he would need a
couplo of scores of customers. Tho
early-caller- 's fco is well earned, since
but for his intervention his clients would
often lose a day's iiy, if not be thrown
out of work altogether, by failing to
keep time.

There aro men in Paris, birds of a
feather with tho chiffouier, who go from
hospital to hospital collecting the linseed
plasters that have served the turn of
doctor and patient; afterward pressing
Uie oil from Ute linseed and disposing of
the linen, after bleaching it, to Ute
paper maker. Others make a couple of
francs a day by collecting old corks,
which. Wing cleaned and pared, fetch,
it is said, half a franc per hundred.

A lady resident of the Faubourg St.
Gcrniania is credited with earning a
good income by hatching red, black and
drown ants for pheasant preservers One
Parisian gets his living by breeding
maggot out of the foul meats he buys of
Ute chiffoniers, and fattening them up in
the boxes. Another breeds maggots for
the special behoof of nightingales, and a
third inarchaml iFatHcoft boas' of
selling between Utirty and forty mtl.isas
of worms every season for ptscut rial
purioses. He own a great pit at
M .ntraartre. wherein he keeps his store
Every day his scouts bring him fresh
stock, for which he pays them from 4 to
10 Ticnce jier pound, according to
3nality; reselling them to anglers at just

those rates, ami clearing thereby
something over 200 pounds sterling a
year. Chamtrr't Journal.

.ShapUSrrf Saort-Haa- d.

John R. Raskin, a well-know- n In-
dianapolis printer, has for years been
working on a simplified system of short-
hand, which ho has finally so far com-detc- d

as to give it to the public and a
reporter has been jorraittcd t j

the initial pamphlet which explain the j

svstem. The Ictus of it is a txUeaied
sheet of per sl-o- the size of a tele '

graph blank, apoa which are printed
One hundrnl aad niaetv-tw- e set of the
twenty fear pbososraphic co&soaa&t,
in a different tint from that of the ink
used in writing. By connecting two or
three of thce cuasonasu with straight
or carved lines the outline of a wml is
formed, and by means of ahost fifty
arbitrary signs the skeleton of ordinarV
wonls is greatly redacted. The vowels
are provided for mueh ia the same man-
ner as in onlusxry phosograjuiv, so that
whea a page of characters art rTntsbed it
very much resembles phonographic man
cscript. The principal claims made for
the new system by tfie inventor, are thai
it i at least from one-four- th to one-thi- rd

shorter than ordinary phonography,
and hence greater speed can be obtained;
mat it is much luiler and more legible;
that it is so easily comprehended that
the necessary skill in writing can be ac-
quired rapidly, and that with a verr
bnef study it mav be used as ordinary i

manuscript, so tltat it may be nsed with-
out transcribing. This latter i the moat
laportant, ami if it is substantiated by
exjerienc, then, indeed, will the author
find, as he trusts, that "he has supplied
a long felt want. lndiVHJj)olU JVcsm.

WMIa-- a Bal.n Cllrsv.
Wc woald call the attention of our

readers to the advertisement in another
column of White's Business College
(formerly the rtstional) of Portland
Oregon. This institution, established in
IMjO, and conducted by DeFraaee

hit is bow owned and msnared b
Mr. White, so well known through
the Xorthwest as an energetic and psins--
taxing educator and an artistoc-penma- n

of national reputation. Mr. Whtt has
placed this institution upon an entire
new footing, having employed a ne
corps of the mo-i- t efficient teachers to be
found anvwhere, and introduces! the
laWt and moat thorough methods of
drill in business training ami tho En
gusu nranches. lhis school, as now
conducted, is without doubt the fore
most one of the Xorthwest, and merits
the tutronage of all persons of either
ex desiring a practical, useful, everr
ay ed education.

--1 kKV kIt? acreatlbtnrlobavewiiatUcsllednrrre.
ami BotblQC eaatn bates mora to tae puwrr of
pBriteal enatml thai nimeJ tban Warner'sarerlBa IlaJta raher It kinds of naln

HCKAKKA KLK CAftK.
Amsci the Terr miar remarkable ram f.

UrM hy Warner's Mt Kkloey asd Liver Cormar be meMUooed that of Cbartea S. rVrntlee.4 ToIntt.Ohla.wto was bj In c rrsiorrl Inheallh In a few-- weeks, after h baU tied Ibetfesttseotnf sobi of lb niCMl etnlnent phv-lletsn-

Krsn-- e. Koclsnd aod America wttb--
oat u nect. no Lruat: was Brlrbt's Uie.t the rare nf Prur Sbotmn. at !
sj of seTeotr Tears, aflrr trestly suSnnr tor

tnuunnwi u ukii ski asm csn Dottp,

sv-- 1 it at ah l ae nay fu ren as a r I n w r I -
ttistureiOBse tii7 iMlver llsrtnent In
l'l paper jr-- B will plewsr men I lan ik

1 iue f I be rxtper.

auTlt'kTO PEOsiTHIASK
The &rt 72 hoar co as too Mease rnotest on

Ibe J'sofic cnatt will coatneoee in Tume HsUc.
ivtllatul.ureroc, Sept. lUt, .s0,al 2 o'rlocV
r. M- -i I: iKsirsadsy hr dsn. fur the Chsm
pvoihip of Orrgun and Caih "Prta-- s as follows
First nan. $125. second fJiJ. third fc!S TKe win.
tier of the fin prua will te ectttlnl Ui sItiiiMion
tothetnatcb Ur the AnJrsw BeJt. tr (Je::tinr

I(X) with the tIstehoWer on or before Mar Irt.
IS1 Titers will alsn be a spedal priie of fiPO
cfKti to all na paymeal of an entrance fee of 15;
nrt msn,si, seoonu S.-- i. Ijj tries can Le
ms.le with D. R. McXeill, Turns ItalV, IVrt-tan- l,

Oregon.
Tlte firtt cootest (or the Andrews Bell will take
!v in San Frsnruco In (.ctolirr, 1541. rlnlries

h this event will ho received by tba stakeholder.
Ailam AulUaeh editor of the Jhalk Lfc San
Francison, Irom and after September 1. 150. In
onier that none bat dnt-cU- nten will enter
this mm ctttin the entrance fee has been fixed
at c2jO,$l(X) of which mutt aocotntnuy I lie

for entrr the balance. Sllil. u be mil
on tinning articles, or twenty days beibre the
mmntencentent of the raoe. The" Cash Prix's
will be at WIows t First man JIJXX). second
man flXW; tlttrJ msn t00 fourth msn AOO;
ftahman $300: total itZ00. All thoto who
ot:ij!elc 5C0 miles anJ do not win either of the
fire prizes will rewire $130. Further inform.--Uot- t

concerning belt and condition of isco
will hp furnished from time to time throe rh the
column! of the Pacific life

aufawa ii. lu .mo fait.Li. Jlaruger.

Coinniissioii Merchant
AND PURCHASING AGENT.

A.I1 Goods on Commission.
WOOL, ORAIX, DAIRY TRODUCTS AXD

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.

Agent for ranotfs faUat DouUetree.

217 rirst S tract. 7s t. Mala & Kadlsaa
FosTtaxD, Ouaox, jy39 i

MELLIS BROS. & CO.
126 First Street and 127 Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

--THE

Largest Dry
OF THE NORTH

GOODS AT NEW YORK PRICES,
WHOLESALE

Write, far Pure Use.
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HARDWARE. IRON and STEEL

KLACkSMITIl T!)LS,

IAUD S OOI) LUMlilClI
WACOts MATERIAL,

OAL
(OlMVrl m.l. t.shlrt and Dontnitlc.)

l'ur(lanil, Oregoa.

Scent for tiKn i'T .CaaK pit.Tt Itnuil .str v t;u.

1
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THE OREGON
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
Is no rirpsred to fitr llnljrs. OuislJes nn t U

einenUun tbeshnrt-- .' r.
ICO. AiltJre-- 4 W I) iWnser

IMxiP. fortlana.Ur

LtNFORTH, RICE X CO.

f,v

Goods. House
-WEST COAST.

AND RETAIL.
3f KI.LIK BROS.

Portland,

Oregon.

Hardware.
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'Sah, Doors, Blinds,
FRAUES, HOULDIXCS, BRACKETS, Us.
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CesjUnHj- - Q hand.
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Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
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